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PAGE 2, $30,000,000The M; r tims Winie: Fair.ND RHEUMATISM 
[THIS WINTER

for*********************5 i Judges ta the Various Deflgrtments | 
Pleased With the Ex

hibits.

HALIFAX!PRIVATE OFFICERailway «S.S. tints j The Chance That Came Again. llow much of that are you prepared to 
earn ? ‘(Consider the number of Nova 
Scotia’s industries affected by that 
exi*eu,iituie. Lart year we had over 

' 500 calls for Maritime-trained and ex
pert more this year.

Out Course of Study is yoursTor 
the asking.

*> Amherst, Dec. 3.—The second day 
of the Maritime Winter Pair was 
somewhat of a disappointment as re
gards attendance. The dairy stable 
was opened to the public and large 
numbers availed themselves of the 
privilege of visiting this Important 
branch of the Fair. The judging is

IBY GARPNER HUNTING.
Thanks to 6IN PILLS

1
ON’T you want to 
have ONE WINTER 
free of Rheumatism?

Don’t you want to 
enjoy life as other
men enjoy it? proceeding, and the judges in the qjf- 

Bnijir1 Don’t you want 1 ferent departments expressed them-
/ to eat and sleep and i »aives os greatly pleased with the ex-

, IT work as healtfiy, normal ^
I I* m.n do, instead of being nmltSl

with Rheumatism or well attended.
Vice Président, presiding.

Cramming down ill-chosen 
food, and rushing back to 
work, leads straight to dys
pepsia, with all tUffieans in 
misery.
Proper habits of eating,, 
with a Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablet after each 
meal, restore good diges
tion, health and happiness.

A box of Na-Dru-Co Dys
pepsia Tablets costs but 
50c. at your Druggist’s. 
National Drug and Chem
ical Co. of Canada, Limited.

PThe Boston Youth’s Companion.)
“ I didn’t see that she 'was dirty, did 

your

ATLANTIC ( From £.
“Some one ought to take that poor 

in for the night. She can’t get 
to Vernon, and the cold is jierfèctly 

awful !”
“ It’s ton bad, isn’t it ! I’m thankful 

for a home and a father and a fire on a 
day bice this."

“ We don’t half appreciate the oom- 
ordinary things we have, do we ?

iRAILWAY
• — AND—

Steamship Lines
—TO

woman
But we didn’t know Maritime 

Business College 
Halifax, N. S.

E. Kaulbach, C. A.
PRINCIPAL

“ Maybe not. 
anything about her. She might be—p

Katherine drop\>ed.
“ Honest ?” said Jone. Sometimes 

June had an uncomfortable «ay of in
sisting on definite statements.

« ()h, she may have been honest, 
know how it is, .1 une f

L) <« The evening meeting was 
Rev. P. 6. Gouthier,I

all irippled up ’ 
KitSey Trouble?8*. John y la Digby

—ANC—
via Yarmouth

Then take GIN PILLS and conquer

CÎ& wBS
An Important meeting of the Mari

time Premiers took place here today 
when matters pertaining to the wel
fare of the Maritime Provinces 

! discussed. Among the subjects under

But
mon, .HBfRpw
We just accept things as our right. I 
know I hardly ever realize that we have 
so much more than svuic other people.

—you
“ Yes, I know.MI

„ ivy. But I'd like to know just what 1
The ew„ Bi,l. atanding », ,1» wide doted. Th», w,m..m M, »„.l -

window,whm * bitu, we «Jrtd ™ »* *< 4 I

Jenuiuy ..fteniooii liv.d not quite covered c an t • M '■ - , l- ilieitmaUsm for a couple of years, aaj agrtcultural greet# front the-
the el,,,. w»,c!î.l bet, thinly -hut it we had no, le, her «.. .«'a, »,.help«l ÏÜfi*TSS»-i TÜÎSrjl Frier., Perliemtet." Premier.

going do........... Katherine w„ ptntMljr , bHto* g*S . Murr.y rid Flemmi,, lelt 1er their
12.04 p.m. she had rolled .t the house » ii.itmte ‘that her own iiiuul imd hem. " I'»- coanueo Â. BEAUDRY. ! homes. Premier Matheeoo remaining

2.00 p.m. jore ,in(j interrupted a duet at the ing the Aame demand. e ‘-iMur a 1 r.„ pIILo to attend the Maritime Winter Fair. .The up-to-date physician’s rule that
7'îü a’~‘ i pisno to usif the way to the station,.and spare bed now, she said, “but we cou « torough the''influence The Provincial Government has ap- while a cough or cold exists there
5.50 p.m. wheth(;r t{v jtenioon train had gone to have doubled up as he did when Cousin of whohaveTwen cured, and who ! pointed E. B. Elderkin, one of Cum- thall be no caressing, particularly of 

Vernon four miles north. She said she Dick was here.” n , olumend GIN PILLS to their fru-nos berland.g weil-known farmers to act % children, is founded on the knowledge
hid walked from Kearney, whicji was “Yes, and mother would have been ™*pejl$***’ Kidney*" *1)1 adder as a farm delegate and lecturer in of the . contagiousness of colds ami
two miles west and her face had*ad a the first to say that the trouble was TroTWe> gU„ in right now on GIN the British Hits in connection with the necessity

. . , ., . .iu. ymv]v nothing.” PUSS. * the Department of Industries, and lm- tions to prevent their spread so far
wmd-iuppe, ,l . f* - ,, <• t „d it wouldn’t have been anything, «*, » box, 6 for $2.50. If you w«mt mlgration Capt. Elderkin has been ar possible among the members of
statement a stmple vivdness. To walk lU| “ ' ■ ^ it Was it to$ them writ. for. froewmpU & Jrominent man ln coaaection with : families.

two uidefc m ^ Z' were squeamiâh about having ca3dl°ti3 Toronto. 'i48 the agricultural matters of the Pro-j poses to colds and coughs, ^ut is
wind, with the mAcm> below zero, is oecausewe * WKii wna... T vlnces. aad the Government is to be only an occasion for
light, undertaking, even for a stron ;, a strange i«em> ^ commended on their appointment, Mr cause is microbic, and exists in the
warmly clad man. 80 , ... Wl. wondlred if other poor unfortunate Elderkin will leave next week pnd accretions of persons affected.

Katherine and June Harcourt behev d roughen woman. wanderers had gone by her comfortable will be absent six months. jy»jüC It is a well-known medical rule

wu" wrut,:: —
she recalled vividly the coarse skin, the ever Lop to give her a chance to 
straggling hair, the frayed, shapeless kind j And if the chance ever cam |

coat, and the wide, snow-covered shoes, a-pur.^would s e be <,U,\ ^ #be from Pictou brought about seven hun- late September are coughing
She knew that she had felt a shrinking It was after e" 0 , . dred. The following are among the In not a few cases severe bronchial
from the woman. Something in her heart*her fat ers s eperea m special prizes awarded so far: Donat- troubles have developed and condi-
mind suggested that i>erhai«» the woman cold *now over the >art wa * ^ by M j O’Brien, railway con- tions resembling influenza have come
did not want help, and might have re- atepsaHe name in with lust-lean strong trftctor Mcntr*al 8ilVer cup for best aa complications. This has teen par-
sented the offer of it ; but sLe said to face Woking fairly drawn wit a t n- ' " • shortborn animal, any age, to be ticularly noted among sufferers be-
herself that such a thought was mere He tlat his hands together, and shoo , won three times not necessarily con- yond middle life.
.vision for the case had been plain his hkul gravely at questions about tl e consecutivelyi before becoming the Apparently, then, if we are to Judge
c,V)UKll’ antl tact would have avoided therutometcr. Kveff when he was seated propcrty of the exhibitor. by the last few weeks, we are to have

' * ’ . , Sh id these ! beforf the tire, and Katharine kissed 8ilvcr cup, value »100, donated by after our cool summer one of those
hurting < tien 1' ^ him, .the cold that still « lung to him i Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd., Mentreal, changeaLle seasons in which respira-
ti.m^also a om madAer shudder. for the highest scoring cow in the tory affections will be especially t«-

\es, -tssei • . * . “fis bitter,” he said, looking at In». dairy test of any breed or grade, qutnt. Older folk will nfed jarticu-
p4in shirked, haven l we . Anti think | J® 1 cup must be won three times -ythe lari y to he careful of sources of in-
of our vougratulating ouisvlves U-cause ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ni^ 0f the winter, same exhibitor/not necessarily cen- fectTon such as are fovnd in crowds
of our blessings ! I’m ashamed . , , secutlvely, before becoming the pro- and in exposure when there are sud-

“ So am 1,” murmured Katherine. answered “ (Jotl perty of the exhibitor. Won in 1909 den changes of temperature unless
'June went up stairs to see what her l,“in” . 1 r.,,,,. nmiK-rlv • by W.W. Black, 1909 by Logan Bros., special precaut^uns are taken to safe-

mother was doing. Katherine still stood w " 1910 by T. W. Keiller, 1911 by 8. guard **A,nat them. Without more , 1 r
at the window. Her cheeks were burn- ! hoaeld . }ou woul.ln ^U1'1K’' ' 1 Dickey & gons. A. E. McRae and care than usual in these matters we 1 Call Ol* drop a Card for

,!f i„ su,!, a situation! Some one ing. I suppose the poor woman W *« ™ ^r- So= Charlottetown t7m‘ 1 samples and quotations.

M11.ejv, .r,ht take that poor woman wouldn’t beg, for the world,” she wins ** ,l"> Judging competition. Prof M 60me tim^ of that high frequency of
Mirelj oagus t< tww- l , l,M>ked out toward the ' Ĝumming, Principal of Agricultural ailments of the respiratory tract that ,. n
in for the night Katherine wonckred aie,, as .he ■’ land think no one not even a Truro, offered a cup to the bave been so noticeable during the TUa MOUltOf PrÊSS

Kentvill., if some one would not provide shelter lamp igh ed corner where she W « | \ ^ ^ wlthout, „r on making the highest score in fa9t few weeks^NeW York Tribune. 1 f
for her. bent hgure J «. But I hear- He paused ^tione A. and r. A. O. F. OUI. I I

’W»e piano duet was a rollicking one. There had been an opiK.rtimity there, - ^ ^ ^ Katharine s ^ 26 Jas. Robson, Truro.
iTbe mfisi : filled the room and the houst [an opportumty .orTeal eh.u-it>,^ an. i shoil|eri, as she leaned cbm. to bin.. directors of the M.S.B.A. offered a SALVIA is a Preparation’

Wl . . Vn 1 witli .1 meii-y, frolicsome spirit. It made gone. Katberii.e. Sh-- ’ cup for the person not a re- ulm -tu- That will RfOW Hair.
FURNESS, WiTfiY & VO., Liu .. blithe -xq-,,mt»niment to the dandng to* ringing «f the teh-jW brought %m. *whrtt lur wa< R„ing U- say. She dent of the Agricultural College Afcundan^V

firelight - hilarious defiance to lev her back U. herself. I he instruimnit j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fhe mafcing the -highest score in sections At3UllOan..y.
was in the hall, and Katherine ran to j . he|. fecart as nothing she,! A. B. and C. of the jttdg’ng comptti- an age of new discoveries.

father was j’ ^ i, o-xn h vl done 1 tion. No person can win more than To ruW hair after it has fallen out j
" •** ' . """a one cup. James' Ritaon. today is a reality.

“ Iah'-ar,” he went on, Poking at %■* ‘ this evcnln„ was very 8 4L VTA, the Great Hair Tonic and j 1
.ttendri, 4b. principal .peak-

“ that they found .1 woman, out oti In being Professor Grisdale. The SALVIA once a day and watch 
VeriKgn road, to-night- He lu oke oti ; hotela , 0f tbe town are packed to results, 
again, and his t#iee was very sad. I hey , kberr utmost capacity. The Fair 
say,” ^ie added, slowly, ’* that she was ; wlll ciose tomorrow evening, when the

prizes will be awarded.

Boston

“land of Evangeline ” Bcute.
597 Panet St., Montreal,

'March 29th- !9la WANTEDI feel just the same were
148

I

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
November 9th, 1912 

ofthis railway is as
Cin and after HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 

& TALLOW
train service 
follows:

NO CARESSING WHILE
woman COLD EXISTS.

for YarmouthExpress 
Express for Halifax 
Accom. tor Halifax 

for Yarmouth
CASH PAID AT THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICB8Accom.

McKENZlE CBOWE & Co., Ltd.
Midland Division for careful precau-

Mldland Division 
(except Sunday)

or tbe
leave Windsor daily, 
lor Truro at 7.30 a.m. 6.35 P^m. and 
T.45 a.m. and from Truro at 6.50 a.

. aad 12.46 noon connoting at
with trains of the

and at Windsor with 
and from Halifax

The colder weather pre-dis- YOU WILL GET

Good Printingthem. The

S.20 p.m
Truro

Wâal Railway, 
express train» to 
said Yarmouth.

AND—that the colds of summer and early 
Amherst, Dec. 4.—The attendance at fall hang on. That has proved to be 

the Winter Fair today was the larg- particularly true for the cold» of this 
est of the season, a special train season. Many who caught colds in

that they pitied the stranger, 
they had told her that the last train tor 
Vernon had gone, she had spoken of 
walking those four miles, 
who was especially sensitive to cold, 
shivered as she went back to the piano, 
and was sure that- she was thankful to 
Providence and to a good father for a 
warm, safe home. Before she could feel 
quite comfortable again, she had to 
bring a small red shawl from her mother’s 
bedroom and put it round her shoulders.

Khe wa.-* conscious that the platitudes 
she ami her sister had uttered in talking 
about the woman had been inadequate 

j to express her feeling ; and even w hen 
. CprviCC she was, once more deep in the intrica-

BOStO (^ (d the duet, she was aware of think-
StoHiuers of th«* Boston & and Xat- lxhat a jg^y it is that people have to 

mouth S. S. CO. -ail ir.mi X»r : :„1Vcl among stmng.-i.-,
moutii for Boston after *TTfv»\l£: , ^ u> faA hiU,,.shiv. H«xw terrible it 
press train from j would be if anything should ever hap-
3ii Wednwlii.v -’UKl * c - j lo her mother or June or her-

Prompt ServiceKatherine,
■till.ISt. JOHN and DIGBY

AT

Moderate RatesSS. “YARMOUTH”
John, daily except Sunday 

returning. leaves Digby 
at 1.55 p. m’ making connection, at 
Digby with express trains east and 
west and at St. John with Canadian 

for Western points.

leaves St.
at 7.00 a, m . # FROM

Your Home 
Office

Pacific trains

^jtions.
p. GIFKINS.,

General Manager.

I —
->

f# * The BRIDGETOWN

winds . i dviftiiig, scudding 
! .vxibvru.v - <sk delight in playingjight,

nil.
I ‘ When si:-.- strod again at the window, 
; after ib i lae^ice was done, the dusk of 

ly twilight bad fallen, and lights
The frost

snow.
answer the summons.
Hot coining home to dinner —f«u the 
third time that week ! His factory was 
at the other end of the town, and he

STEAMSHIP LINKS *

the !» was having a very busy, prosperous 
Whenever he felt that he must

i ear
LONDON. HALIFAX & ST. JÔHN, 

N. B.. SERVICE.
gleaming in the street, 

had climbed high on the wide pane now ; 
there was a clear space of only an inch 
or two just below the middle sash. As 

From Halifax ! it was almost opposite her eyes, she
far down the street. Her

season. SALVIA is guaranteed to stop fall- , 
ing hair and restore the hair to its 
naWal color. The greatest 'Hair 
Vigor known.

SALVIA is

were
s(lend the evening in the office, he had 
his dinner sent down to him from the

That meant that It would be | fmzff» to death.
Katibanne gave a little cry. flic pain _____________ ___________________

?... 7 , « ÏifcSL'f l/nj'-'bit- Sh, ri»M not....... .. Hardly ......

tiTlhTw.....XT. Of .....il, hidri». Junj. « we-heed, *“ s>“-1 ^ ^ VlOA pr..„»t. t,

«JT** .W. H» .a.hct rid. » H,i,iE r„«,d b. »V T LÎJT TJSTSS 'rid

mother had b,en l.uay all d*y with uew «ani.hiny, arm,.thin* .» atone-U .her.- » A “ry. botu. 50e.

appaHlntly, and missed the train. She could U- any atonement ! 

to go to the hotel, and

Z compo’-Blidhotel.
nine or ten o’clock before he came home.

by expert

R Goes to The Home
Our paper gees to the home 

and Is read and 
H you nvlah te reach 
wife, therealsrWeret 
destinies, yeu 

pager ■**

From London.
could still
father would be coming that way soon, 
flow cold it looked ! Poor father, that 
lie should have to be out in such weather! 
What a fortunate thing it was to have a 
home and be able to stay in it on such 

j a night Î Yes, she was very thankful, 
i June stood beside her. *’ I’m w'onder- 

ing if that woman was foolish enough to 
walk to Vernon tonight f’ she

see
Steamer.

Nov. 30 
Dec. 12 
Dec. |2 
Dec. 31

Nev. 9th Rappahannock 
Nov. 20 Durango 
|(ov. 26 Kanawha 
Dec. 6 Sheaandoah Classified

household arrangements, to which she 
planned to give.the evening also. June 
did not talk much. Katharine herself 
felt upset, jiartly because of the after
noon’s occurrence, 1 tartly because of the 
wjioiled evening. After the meal 
over, the sisters tried the duets again, in 
an effort to make cheer, but to Kather
ine they now seemed |to be noisy and 
common things, 
resort, and she read for a couple of 
hours, m>t very attentively.
- Outside, the wind continued to blow 
as fiercely as it had blown during the 
afternoon, Katherine shivered as she 
listened to it. Her father would have to 
come home in that savage gale.

And other people had to be

p I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
When her father put her gently aside, MINARD’S ^miMENT. _ 

sin- clung to June. Her mother talked 
to them both. J une was crying, too, so 
that her slender body shook with sharp 
convulsions—and their mother put her 

about them both and held them.
Katharine heard her father's voice at 

the telephone. She heard his grave 
tones, but the words meant nothing to 
her. Oh, those poor, be e hands! How 
could she have let such evidence of pain 
and need go by? Actually, she had been 

of those who had looked at suffer-

was #1 poor 
wffulrk not apiieal to charity, I suppose 
So sh* started to walk, and nobody pre- 
ventei it, because nobody knew. ’

Katharine fpund herself suddenly 
facial her fatb4f; his big hands 
holdiiy her shoulders and his keen, kind 
gray eye# were looking into hers.

“ O father,” afie cried, “ I know !” She 
threw g herself forward into his arms. 
“ Oh, how cruel !” she wept. “ How can 
it be ?•* That woman came here today 
and a4ced the way to the station—and 
she said something about walking to 
VernoA ! Oh, we knew she was iioor 
and cold and suffering, and we—we let

try to 
remarked, abruptly.

Katherine started slightly ; she had

From Halifax VFrom Liverpool. L was cured of a bad case of ear
ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. KAULBXÜK.Steamer.
“I wassupposed that Juue had forgotten, 

hope not,” she answered. I hope sont 
—has taken her in.”

“She looked dreadfully poor, didn’t 
Lo gloves, and that worn old faded 

t Xnd-shawl and everything f’
“Yes,” said Katherine, 

been able to get her out of my mind. 
Did you see how Chapped her handp 

were ?”
“ Yes ! One had been bleeding. And 

her eyes looked so tired .
11 R must be terrible to be poor, like 

that. You don’t imagine she really had 

to walk V
“ Who do you suppose would take her

Dec 9 
Dec. 20 
Jan 3

Nov. 19 Florence 
Nov. 30 Tabasco 
Dec. 14 Almertana

I was cured of sensitive lunge by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.armswere

MRS. S. MASTERS.011c
“ Black Prince ” Hose at

A book was her finalshe BASKETS OF DAINTIES. all the leading Dry Goodscoat18 WITH1 8 OO.. LTD.. I haven’t Save the grape baskets to All with 
dainties and see what charm,ng 
Christmas gifts can be made. Line 
the baskets with dark green tissue 
paper and fill them with oranges, red 
apples, nuts, clusters of raisins, figs.

Small

Stores.
r ne
ing and jiasfted by on the other side. June? 
June was younger. She was not so much 
to blame. But for herself there was noB. & S. W. RAILWAY Poor
excuse. /

And then all at once her father was 
hac£ in the roam. He was standing lie- 
side them, and he put a hand on the 
head of each girl.

“ Listen, children,” he said, 
telephoned to the hotel. Dr. Clay says 
the woman will live.” He waited an in- 
tant, then looked at his wife. “She needs 
only warm rooms and nursing to get well. 
I’ve told the doctor to Lave her sent 
here as soon as she can tie moved.”

Then he folded all of them into his 
strong arms. “God doesn’t a lways give 
jieople a second chance, child ren. 1 his 
time pe has.” „

dates, grapes and candy, 
glasses of jelly, homemade cookies, 

: individual mince pies or plum pud-

father !
out. Her imagination showed her bent, 
bundled, buffeted figures, struggling 

Among them she

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING

her go*1!”
Heather held her. She knew that ; 

ehe knew that June was tellingTime T*ble in effect
October 7th, 1912.

Accom. 
Mon. 8r Kri

dings add to the value». ccom. 
Mon. h Fri. brokerily the rest of the brief story I 

But she herself hardly heard or felt. 
She *»w that long, white, cold, cruel 
road to Vernon—that bitter cold road— 
with tie bent figure struggling upon it. 
She sa* the dark form in tbe icy snow !

She *aw the pink, nipped face and the 
bare, qfiapiied wrists ! 
very fibres of her own flesh the savage 
bite aiAl sting of the wind’s Serpe blasts. 
And ske saw herself—and June—at the 
jingling piano, filling with merry 
a house that had ” turned the sufferer

against the storm, 
could not help seeing a woman’s huddled 
figure, with straggling hair and red, 
gaunt, bare wrists. Sfie could not help 
wondering where the woman 
Had some one, who did not find charity 
so hard, taken care of her this bitte if

“ I’ve From my books I learn that out of 
1000 watches repaired in my estab
lishment last year there were less than 
6 per cent, of these returned for ad
justment. This is a fact worth remem- 
nering when your watch needs atten
tion. My jewelry and clock repairs 
give excellent satisfaction.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

owe their singular effectiveness in 
curing Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
and strengthening the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric acid 
(the product of waste matter) which 
gets into the joints and muscles and 

these painful diseases. Over
_____ half a century of constant use has

w W I I proved conclusively that Dr. Morse's
% Indian Root Pills strengthen weak

■ M M M\ I________ l ' kidneys and
-shuâmc^urTo^«ieor«id0dSchî îoLuchr ! Cure Rheumatism

in ?”Bead down.
11.30
12.01
12.20
12.50
13.07
13.20
13.45

Stations Read up
1025 
15.54 
15.30 
15 07 
14.50 
14.34 
14 lu

“I don’t know,” Katherine replied. 
“ I hadn’t thought of that.

ply would, don’t you think so !
•• Well, who ?” asked June, turning to 

The sisters faced each 
The same thought had been

Lv. Middleton A*.
Some one• Clarence 

Bridgetown
* Granville Ceutn 

Granville Feiry
• Karsdale 

Ar. Port Vi’ ade Lv

was now.sur

Katherine, 
other, 
forming in each piind.

I don’t know,” said Katherine 
\T o didn’t.”

“ We didn’t even think of such a thing,

night?
Katharine stored at the window in the

it was
ROSS A. BISHOP

Lockett Block.
Rhe felt in the

light of the electric lampjj 
completely frosted from bottom to top; 
there was no peep-hole now. Rhe won
dered if the light shone out through the 
frost and looked warm and bright and 
cheering to the people who passed? She- away L

causes‘Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal. •

at MIOOL.ETON 
ALL POINTS ON H. A S.W.R Y

N ïonnegtion 
NITM 
\ND D. A NY.

music
«1did we T

“ Well, we—couldn’t very well. She— 
wasn’t very—clean, was she ?”

:
Minard’B Liniment cures Dandruff.

2P. MOONEY I &■- »
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